Agenda
Welcome/ Introductions
Wraparound Corner
Transformation (RISE)
2022-2023 Preservice Topics/ Activities
Campus Suggestions
Safety Suggestions
Questions/Comments

1. Wraparound Corner Updates (Ms. Kavina)
   a. Purchases made with ESSER Funds
      i. Uniforms, umbrellas, storage boxes, tutors, school supplies, SEL classroom items

2. Summer School (Ms. Blackshear)
   a. Instructional Days (June 13- July 7)
   b. Enrichment (including field trips)
      i. Freckle, Focus, Great Reading, Scholastic Book Camp
      ii. 4 Rotation Enrichment: (Art, Readers Theatre, P.E., Dance)
      iii. 3 field trips for Isaacs. Kashmere will not be attending field trips.

3. Transformation (RISE) Benefits and Partnerships
   a. New Computers for Computer Lab
   b. New internet wiring for entire campus
   c. New computers for teachers and admin
   d. Culture Officer- NOT a Police Officer/ in-charge safety and behavior on campus/ will check-in late students upon arrival and assign contracts/ Monitor during lunch duty.
   e. Flex Positions (2)- PK teacher/the other is possibly an ELA bilingual position.
      i. We lack support for bilingual student 56% percent of students on campus
   f. Canvas Teacher Leader Program
      i. $4,000 Stipend
      ii. Can help build upon leadership skills
   g. PLC and support and coaching
      i. Will have outside org support for teachers and admin team
   h. 1 to 1 computer for all student’s grade PK-5
      i. Computers will stay in classroom only
ii. Teachers may allow students (grades 3-5) to check out laptops if a student needs it for an assignment/if absent. Good with Freckle

iii. Will have a Device Technologist on campus
   1. To troubleshoot/ set-up devices
   i. Community in schools- SDMC committee voted “Yes”
      i. Will provide counseling/mentoring for students, as well as programming and partnerships with outside orgs
   j. Avid- SDMC committee voted “No”
   k. Afterschool Program -
      i. Suggested Afterschool Programs from SDMC committee: Computer Tech, Basketball, Soccer, Dance, STEM, Gardening, Art, Choir, Track

4. **2022-2023 Preservice Topic/ Activities**
   a. Training on dealing with trauma in kids “capturing kid’s hearts”
   b. Training on Student engagement w/ students leading the work
   c. Craig Hauschild
      i. Arts integration in the classroom
      ii. How ancillary can support
      iii. Can come on campus and support throughout the year
   d. Debbie Walker- Take and make workstations
   e. Mark Spielman
   f. Donors Choose page- set up time
   g. Team Building Activity Ideas
      i. Scavenger Hunt in the community
      ii. Obstacle Course
      iii. Get-to-know-you BINGO
      iv. Boxing Game
      v. Enneagram Personality Test

5. **Campus Suggestions for 2022-2023**
   a. STAAR Lock-in
   b. Campus Purchase (supplies, resources, etc.)
      i. Headphones, Ziploc bags
   c. Increase Parental Involvement
      i. PTO
      ii. Teacher Home visits
      iii. Call-a-thon
      iv. Community Walks
      v. VIPs

6. **Safety Concerns**
   a. Front office on high alert
   b. Custodial team checks gates and doors twice-three times a week
   c. One way entry and exit for events